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Office of Nutritional  Products
Labeling and Dietary Supplements
FQOD & DRUG ADMINISTRATION
200 C Street, S.W.
Washington,  DC. 20204

Ref: Thermojetics@ Yellow Tablets

Dear Sir and/or  Madam:

Pursuant  to 2 1 CFR 10 1.93, please be advised that Herbalife  International  of America, Inc. is
commercializing Thermojetics  Yellow Tablets in the United States with modified labels.

Thermojetics Yellow Tablets  are labeled and promoted  with statements  provided for in section 403(r)(6)  of
the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act.

1.  LABEL
(Note: On the label, immediately adjacent to the following copy, appears a ruled DSHEA
disclaimer box.)

Garcinia  is derived from the fruit of Garcinia  cambogia which grows in India. Garcinia  cambogia  is a
natural  source of hydroxycitric acid. Chromium is an essential trace element that is important  for
normal glucose metabolism.

2. HERBALLFE  FACT SHEET
(Note: The asterisks appearing in the copy shown, relate to the ruled DSHEA disclaimer box
which is located on the same page of the product literature.)

Garcinia and GTF Chromium supplement to help aid weight loss
Chromium  is an essential  trace mineral  that  promotes  the natural  regulation  of sugar in your body. If
there is a deficiency, your body is forced to work harder at regulating  blood-sugar  balance - and this is
what causes sugar cravings.*

. . . . . .By providing your body with the necessary levels of chromium, ThermojeticsB Yellow can help
your body regulate its supplies of glucose while also giving a mild energy boost.* In addition, it’s a
source of garcinia cambogia,  which supplies your body with hydroxy-citric  acid and can farther help
you manage your eating habits.* All this results  in the brain not broadcasting  a signal that  your body
interprets  as, “feed me sugar!“*

Discussion Points
. Chromium is excellent for controlling and maintaining weight. It is an all-natural  regulator of

glucose levels.*
. ThermojeticsB  Yellow is easily absorbed and is fast acting.*
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l ThermojeticsB Yellow is an ideal dietary supplement for use in the evening. Avoid the
temptation  to snack with the help of ThermojeticsB Yellow.*

l Garcinia cambogia has been used for centuries as a food supplement. And modern science
demonstrates why: As a source of hydroxycitric acid, it assists  your body in the regulation of
blood-sugar  levels.* Further, it inhibits  the enzyme that converts calories into fat.*

Fast Facts
. ThermojeticsB Yellow helps regulate blood-sugar  levels safely and naturally.*

. As you age, your body’s stores of chromium are easily depleted, and Thermojetics8 Yellow is
excellent for countering  this.*

. ThermojeticsB Yellow can help your body regulate  its supplies of glucose while also giving a
mild energy boost.*

. ThermojeticsB Yellow is excellent for controlling  snack cravings.*

3. PRODUCT BROCHURE
(Note: The asterisks appearing in the copy shown, relate to the rules DSFIEA  disclaimer boxes
which are located on the same page of the product literature.)

An ideal evening weight-loss supplement
This exciting  dietary supplement  combines  garcinia cambogia, a centuries-old  Indian fruit which is a
natural  source of hydroxycitric acid, with chrotnium  GTF, an essential trace mineral.

. Helps with snacking and can be especially beneficial for those who need an extra boost of weight-
loss support  in the evening.*

Product labeling  and literature  prominently bears  the required boxed statement,  “These statements  have not
been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  This product  is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure
or prevent any disease.”

Herbalife International  of America, Inc. certifies that  the information  in this notice is complete  and
accurate,  and that the Company  has substantiation  that the foregoing  statements  are truthful  and not
misleading.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask.

Sincerely,
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